
Hoya sp 10 North Vietnam rooted cutting (Hoya52)
Hoya sp 10 North Vietnam rooted cutting

€ 23.75

Hoya sp 10 North Vietnam. Limited release of few plants per

variety out of a private collection, never offered in the trade

before

Plant type: Place: Adult width: Light: Watering: Araflora info

plant plug indoor 75 cm full light normal non-edible

Product info

Araflora is bringing a limited set of 10 unidentified Hoya cuttings discovered in the forests of northern

Vietnam. The leaves vary in size and shape, they all resemble the leaves of Hoya carnosa in a way

(thick, succulent, deep green leaves with beautiful splash). This is the first time these plant are offered

for sale and the flowers are unknown up to now.

Height:
15 cm

Width:
10 cm

Adult height:
< 5 cm

Adult width:
75 cm

Flower colour:
White/lila

Flower period:
all year

Product:
plant

Plant type:
plant plug

Plant type:
limited

Growth habit:
creeping

Growth habit:
epifytical

Growth rate:
slow

Araflora info:
non-edible

Araflora info:
limited

Natural habitat:
South-East Asia

Altitude range:
500-1000 m
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Plantcare

The plants seem to be very easy to cultivate. These tropical epiphytes will probably grow best with

bright indirect light in a fast draining soil mixture. Due to the succulent nature of the leaves the plants

do not require a lot of water and can go a while without water. Only water the plants when the

substrate has dried out completely. Never leave the roots sitting in water. These unidentified Hoyas

do not require very high humidity or temperature and will do fine in most living room conditions.

Care:
easy

Place:
indoor

Place:
artificial lighting

Light:
full light

Light:
semi sun

Artificial light height:
20-40 cm

Fertilize:
little

Maintenance:
can be pruned

Watering:
normal

Watering tips:
free draining mixture

Watering tips:
not standing in water

Watering tips:
water spraying

Soil type:
limited

Air humidity at day:
60-80%

Air humidity at night:
80-100%

Air movement:
normal

Temperature
< 15  °C

Day temperature
20-30 °C

Night temperature
12-18 °C

Temperature max:
35 °C

Temperature min:
5 °C

Soil ph:
< 6-7>

Soil type:
peat/cocos

Repotting:
after 2 years
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